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 The goal of the Eastern Rinok project is to 
help Ukrainian artisans learn how to use 
the website Etsy to sell their handmade 
products to a global market.  

 In order to do this, Peace Corps           
Volunteers (PCV’s) find someone willing 
to be an artisan instructor. 

 PCV’s train the Ukrainian instructors on 
how to teach artisans the practical        
business skills and technological know-
how needed to operate a shop on Etsy.  
Once the instructor completes training, 
the instructor can begin to train artisans. 

 When artisans have finished their      
trainings, they become a member of the     
Eastern Rinok Community on Etsy. 

 

 

 

 The Eastern Rinok project was launched in 
December 2012. To date, our project team has trained 16      
instructors, who have helped 37 artisans become members of 
Eastern Rinok. These artisans have already sold 458 items on 
Etsy, totaling $15,463.17 in sales. (Figures current as of 
10/19/14). 

What is Eastern Rinok? 

Our Successes: 

Eastern Rinok 

products 



 Email the Eastern Rinok Volunteer Team at:                         
easternrinok@gmail.com  

 Like us on Facebook at www.Facebook.com/TheEasternRinok 

 Visit the official Eastern Rinok blog, http://
easternrinok.wordpress.com/ 

 To see profiles of our artisans, go to: http://www.etsy.com/
teams/13443/eastern-rinok/members 

 

 

 The shipping time from Ukraine to the United States can take 
up to three weeks. We strongly recommend that you order 
gifts by December 3rd in order for a December 25th arrival 
time. All artisans will ship your items within 3 business days 
of purchase. 

  To see all current items being sold by Eastern Rinok artisans, 
visit www.etsy.com and search “Eastern Rinok.” You can also 
visit this direct link: https://www.etsy.com/search?
q=eastern%20rinok&ref=auto1  

How Can I Purchase? 

Questions? 

Eastern Rinok volunteers, 

trainers and artisans 
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“When you support Eastern Rinok, when you "like" it on 

Facebook or when you purchase an item, you become a 

part of something much bigger.        

 

You are telling Ukrainians throughout the country, who 

have been brave and joined this project on a leap of faith, 

that what they do is truly something wonderful and has 

value.  

 

You are telling them that what they make IS excellent and 

that they deserve to be  rewarded for all their hard work, 

dedication, and passion.” 

- Eastern Rinok Team 

Eastern Rinok is under the umbrella of Bridge To Ukraine, 

a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization whose mission is to 

make strong connections between Ukraine and America 

through the sharing of ideas, culture, and mutual support. 

For more information or to make a tax-deductible donation, 

visit http://www.bridge2ukraine.org/ 


